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THE SUBFAMILY LEPTOHYPHINAE. PART II: FIVE NEW SPECIES 
OF TRICORYTHODES 

(l~PIIE:-.rnROPTERA, 'J'RICORY'l'HIDAE) 

.JAY R. TRAVER, University of Massachusetts, Amherst 

Charaeten; of the genus Tricorythodes Ulmer have been presented 
adequately in previons papers (Ulmer, 1919; Needham, Traver, Hsu, 
1985; Traver, ]!)58). The following qualification of a statement by 
Traver (1958) should be made in regard to the membranous processes 
from the wing roots extending backward from the mesonotal scutel
lum : in an O('l'.asional male subimago as well as in female subimagos 
such proc'.esses do occur but in the male are usually very short, barely 
long enough to show beyond tip of scutellum. In the present paper, 
three new spe('ies of this genus from Mexico and two from Uruguay 
are described. 

Tricorythodes mulaiki, sp. nov. 

Represented by ;19 male imagos; 36 in alcohol, 3 mounted on slide. 
8everal lack one or more legs or parts thereof. 

Sizc.-Bo<ly 3~-5 mm.; wing 4.5 mm. 

Synopsis.-Pore claws of nrnle similar, blunt; forceps base excavated shallowly 
or not at all; hi:nd fcrnur longer than hind tibia and tarsus combined; hind tibia 
almost :J times length of tarsus. Abdomen paler reddish brown than thorax, con
colorous above :wd below except for slight darker shading in mid-areas only of 
basal and apiral tngites. 

Holotype male (iu alcohol, parts not dissected; median as to color characters). 
Head: vertex rather reddish brown, tubercles near posterior margin darker; basal 
half of 1w<lieel of antenua brown, remainder yellowish; filament broken, its basal 
portion yellowish. Thorax: Pronoturn yellowish in middle third, smoky gray patch 
occupying center of anterior margin, median line narrowly blaek; lateral areas 
bright reddish brnwn, with oblique black line on each side and two paler patches, 
the anterior of these the smaller, oval. Mesouotum very dark red-brown except for 
somewhat paler mid<lle strip which in turn has a narrow median line; yellowish 
areas separak rnesouoturn from pleura and from scutellar area. Scutellurn ycllow
tipped, this preccd<•rl by a wide dark gray-brown transYerse band. Metanotum 
largely reddish brown. Pleura yellowish with large reddish brown patches.: one 
anterior to each leg, one latcrad of scutcllum; patch anterior to middle leg con
tinues around on to sternum. Sternum yellowish, somewhat grayed in middle 
region, laterally with brown patches continued from pleura. Legs: Fore trochanter 
brownish with gray sh:uling, two blackish dots at apex, one on each side; fore 
femur brownish wit.11 two longitudinal yellow streaks, narrow black line across 
apex preceded by grayish spot; fore tibia largely gray, knee brown, whitish area 
near base; tarsus missing on holotype, on seYeral of the para types gray, first joint 
pale at base. Middle and hind coxae with reddish brown band, trochanters with 
black dots at apex; femora yellowish with some brown shading, narrow black band 
at apex; black streak on knee, tibiae elsewhere yellowish white; tarsi whitish. 
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Hind femur 1'4 times length of tib'ia and tarsus combined. Wings: Subcosta ancl 

rauius, aud costa nt base, very d:uk gra)'; R,, MA and MP, faintly gray, all othPr 
veins mainly silvery white. 

Abdomen praetirally concolorous light rc<ldish to olive l1rown; iuterscgmental 
areas pale; mid-dorsal line black on te1·gite 1, pale 011 middle krgites, pale line 
also along pleural fold. Faint grayish black sha<ling in rni<l-arcas only 011 basal 
tergites 7-8; basal and apical tergites darker red-brown. 'l'wo blnckish patch('s 

(testes n on sternite 9, within a dark brown triangular area. l<'or·<·eps and forceps 
base pale yellowish white; apical margin of forceps base with very slight excava
tion only. 'l'ails blackish at base for several segments; following this, several 
silvery white segments, gn1yish bcyonu; joiuings iu basal third blackish to deep 

gray. 
Paratyp<>s resemble holotype except for some slight diffen•rn'.es in color, somp 

being rather paler, others darker; some appear to hnve the sternitcs slightly 
deeper iu color than the tergites. In these specimens, the apical margin of the 
:torecps base varies from a very slight ex(•avation to a straight line, and evPn a 
slight bulge ouhrnrd. 

Holotype.-Male imago. Four miles south of tlw Hio Papagayo 
Bridge on Rio Zalope, Guerrero, Mexi('.0; ,Jan. 4, 1 !J48. 8. Mulaik. 
collector. In private collection of ,J. R. Traver. 

Paratypes.-:38 male imagos. Same data. Several in collection of 
G. F. Edmunds ,Jr., Univ. of Utah. Genitalia as shown in F'igs. 4 and 
11. 

'l'he species is named in honor of Dr. Stanlt>y Mulaik, of the eni
versity of Utah, who collected these and many other speeinwns whid1 
are now in my collection. 

The shape of the apical margin of thP forePps base plael's this spec~ies 
in the same group with explicatus Eaton; fallax 'l'raver; lichyi Traver; 
and minntus '!'raver. Tt is smaller anrl mud1 paler than explicntus; it 
lacks the extensive dark markings OJI the abdominal tergites found in 
fallax: and in most spec'.imens of lichyi. In general color and appearamc> 
it resembles rninutus so closely that it would certainl,v have been con
sidered the small form of that speeies, \VPrP it not for the differeneps 
in relative lengths of tibiae and tarsi of middle and hind legs; tails 
are darker at base and gray beyond base rather than brownish as in 
minntus, fore femur and tibia grayish rather than whitl>. Moreover. 

Fig. 1, Tricorythorles santarita, n. sp., wing of frmalc holotype; fig. 2, Tricory
lhodes arcquita, n. sp., genitalia of male (subirnagiual eutielt>, partially shcd, llot 
shown in figure); fig. 3, Tricorytho<les mulaiki, Ji. sp., third leg of male imago 
(a hove, tarsus enlarged; below, entire leg, tarsal segmentation ornitt<>d); fig. 4, 
T. mulail.;i, pcncs, enlarged; fig. fi, Tricorytl101frs 1·om11s, n. sp., genitalia of rnale 
imago; fig. 6, Tricorythorles areq11it11, fore leg· of male, rlaws and <li8tal portion 
of tarsus; fig 7, T. arequita, penes, enlarged; fig. 8, Tricorythode., 1·01nus, pe1ws, 
enlarged; fig. 9, Tricorythodcs santarila; third leg of female imago (above, tarsus 
and base of tibia, enlarged; below, pntirn leg); fig 10, Tricorytlwiles angulatus, 
n. sp., genitalia of male inrngo; fig. 11, Tricor,11thoil1's 11111/aiki. g'l'Hitn lia of male 
imago; fig. 12, Tricorythodcs angulatu.~, p<>nes, L•nlargcd. 
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in both rninutus and lichyi the forcep'l bafle, though shallow, is never
theless deeper than in mulaiki . .B'rom all of these, as well as from all 
other species thus far described, nmlaiki differs in the relative short
ness of the hind tibia and tarsus, with the resultant apparent greater 
length of the hind femur. In all other species studird, hind femur 
equals tibia plus first, or first and second, joints of hind tarsus, whil<> 
in mulaiki this femur is 114 times as long as tibia and tarsus combine<l 
(see Fig. 3). Likewise, in the majority of other species, the hind 
tibia is twice thP length of the hind tarsm; (varies, however, from 1 % 
to 2-2/5 as long), whill~ in rnulaiki it is almost 3 times the tarsal length. 
In mula,iki, fore tibia is 3% times as long as the second tibia, varying 
in othn species from 21/;1 to 3 timrs its length. 

Had only a singlr specimen been available for study, such dis
crepancies in proportions of leg joints would have been considered ab
errant, atypical, perhaps due to injury. But when the same features 
are found to oceur among many specimens, it srems logical to assunw 
that one is dealing, not with aberrations, but with bona fide spe<'ific 
characters. 

Tricorythodes comus, sp. nov. 

Represented by about 100 male imagos; 2 mounted, othrrs in alcohol. 

Size.-Body 3-3% mm.; wing :~%-:1')4 mm. 

Synopsis.--Fore claws of mah' similar, blunt; forceps base with moderately 
deep excavation on apieal margin; pronoturn black, contrasting with pale flesh
colored head; alHlomen yellowish with rather limited blackish markings. 

Holotypr male.-Body 3 mm.; wing :1 % mm. Head flesh-colored, no dark mark
ing except n narrow black line anterior to lateral ocelli; antennae flesh-colored 
with some gray shading at bnse, filament absent. Thorax: Pronotum black with 
some very narrow scroll-like yellow markings. l\fesonotum deep mahogany brown, 
antero-median lobe slightly paler, contrasting with the yellowish pleural area 011 

each side, remainder of pleural areas pale reddish brown; tip of scutellum yellow
ish, preceded by smoky markings; margins, median and submC'dian lines of rneso
notum narrowly black. Metanotum paler reddish hrown. No conspicuous dark 
markings on pleura. Sternum reddish brown except for mid-areas, whitish on 
prosternum and yellowish to flesh-colored on meso- and metastcrna. Leg8. Coxae 
and trochanters reddish brown; two conspicuous blackish dots at npex of each 
trochanter. Fore femur pale reddish brown, margins darker brown, two paler 
areas near base; apex narrowly darker, preceded by narrow gray longitudinal 
streak. Fore tibia deep smoky gray, paler just beyond the dark reddish brown 
knee, on which is a black spot. Fore tarsus paler gray, 3rd and 4th joints still 
paler basally, claws and distal joint faintly brown-tinged. Femora of second and 
third legs pale reddish brown with slight gray shading near the dark gray upper 
margins; tibiae and tarsi yellowish with very pale reddish brown tinge; promi
nent black knee spot. Wings: Costa narrowly purplish brown, not margined; Se 
and R purplish gray, the former widely margined except in apical fourth. Other 
longitudinals as far as CuA pale grayish, silvery white in some lights; subcostal 
and radial cross vPins grnyish, others pale, inconspicuous. 
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Abdomen pale yellowish white tinged faintly below with reddish brown; apical 
segments reddish brown. 'fergites banded with deep smoky to blackish; on 1-3 
and 8-9, dark bands extend pr:1ctieally across the segments, !mt on 4-7 limited 
to meson; internegmental areas arnl anterior margins pale. Mid-dorsal line nar
rowly blaek on tprgitc 1, white on 2-7. Ou 2, 8 and 9, a short black dash aboYe 
pleural fold. Sternites pale reddish brown; iutersegmental areas pale, so that 
sternum appears banded; some gray shading on sternite 8, sternite 9 deeper red
lirowu proximally; rather iudistiuet narrow dark dashes next to pleural fold on 
hrrnal am! middle stl'rnites. Tails pale gray, somewhat darker at base, where 
;ioiuiugs are also very nanowly darker. Genitalia yellowish white. Forceps base 
moderately excavated apically, this excavated area relatively narrow. 

Paratypes sirnilar to lwlotypc, except as noted below. Antenna! filament gray, 
whitish at b:rne. Abdomen may be pale fawn-colored <lorsally, deeper in eolor 
wutrally. Variable amount of gray shading on tergites. In a few, inconspicuous 
shading is present on meson of middle tergites and apical margins of basals only; 
in these, the fernora lack gray shading, and no dark lines are present above, on 
or !Jelow the pleural fold. In many others, all shading on tergites is more intense 
than on holotype, although similarly distributed; femora of second and third 
legs quite exteusively gray-shaded, this shading composed of many minute dark 
dots elosely spaced; tibiae of these legs similarly shaded; all joiuings of tail 
joiuts except at extreme tip may be narrowly darker. Still other specimens han' 
blackish shading on basal and apical tergitcs, gray on the middle ones. The 
amount of pale ground color between dark bands on the tergites likewise varies 
considerably; ofteu a pale space occms between tergites 7 and 8, and all dark 
bands seem well separated. Genitalia of paratypes shown iu }'igs. 5 and 8. In 
some specimens, the penes may appear relatively narrow. 

H oloty pe.-Male imago, in afoohol, parts not dissected. Four milt>s 
south of the Rio Papagayo Bridge on Rio Zalope, Guerrero, Mexico; 
Jan. 4, 1948. S. Mulaik, Coll. In private collection of J. R. Traver. 

Paratypes.--47 male imagos, same data. Some of these in collection 
of G. I<'. Edmunds, ,Jr., University of Utah. 

In addition to the specimens selected as types, 54 others are held 
as of this species, these taken at same date, same locality. Many of 
tht>se have lost one to several legs, antennal filaments, sometimes parts 
of wings. 

Other known species having a black prouotum are exp,licatus, atra
tus McDunnough, stygiatils McD., lichyi and peridius Burks. I<,rom 
all of these except peridius it is distinguishable by reason of the pale 
head contrasting markedly with the black pronotum; from some of 
these species it differs in shape of wing and in color of abdomen and 
legs. From peridiius, it differs as follows: no conspicuous freckles on 
femora or on tibiae; no black line on posterior margin of head; no 
subapical band on femora; larger black knee spot; smaller size. It 
would appear also that the excavation on the apical margin of the 
forceps base is deeper and narrower. 
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T'ricorythodes angulatus, sp. nov. 

Type material consists of 98 male imagos and one female imago. 
Size.-Jfale. Body 31h-4 mm., wing 4-4V2 mm. Ft'malc. Body 41h mm., wing 

5 mm. 

Synopsis.-"l!'ore claws of male similar, blunt; pcnes quite angulate laterally; 
forceps base quite deeply emarginate, this excavated area relatively narrow; 
abdomen yellowish to whitish, rather heavily marked with blackish; legs typically 
freckled with black. 

Holotype male.-Body 31h mm., wing 41h mm. Head: Flesh-colored, including 
tubercles; :mtennae whitish; eyes and heavy rings at base of each occllus black; 
a narrow black line on posterior margin adjoining eye. Thorax: Pronotum yellow
ish in mid-area, reddish brown laterally, extensively marked with narrow black 
pencilings, which extend transvcrnely over part of the pale eentral area. Mesonotal 
shield very dark reddish brown, the anterior lobe chestnut brown; shield sharply 
distinct from the paler yellowish pleural areas adjacent to it; scutellum grayish 
or yellowish at tip, preceded by small black spot; grayish barnls likewise margin 
the hinder portion of this shield. Metanotum reddish brown in center, yellowish 
laterally, with some black marking. Large dark retldish brown patches on pleura 
precede middle and hirnl legs and continue down on to sternum; pale areas of 
pleura with a few faint dark pencilings. Prosternum yellowish with several black 
markings; meso- and metasterna dark reddish brown except for yellowish gangli
onic areas. Legs. Coxac, trochanters and fcmora light reddish brown; some gray 
8hading on coxae; the usual two dark brown spots at apex of each trochanter. 
Femora narrowly margined with blackish brown; near middle of each is a pale 
narrow longitudinal streak; small black dots, freckle-like, singly or in groups, on 
outer surface form irregular dark pencilings; on inner surface of fore femur a 
row of 5-7 somewhat larger black dots form an irregular line. On second femur 
and to a lesser extent on the third, the dots on the outer surfaces tend to occur 
mainly in two groups, near base and apex respectively. Fore tibia silvery to 
very pale pearly gray; knee brown with a prominent black spot; apex narrowly 
pale reddish brown; a row of black dots along outer margin in mid-area. Fore 
tarsus grayish white basally, fifth segment brownish; V-shaped support of claws 
blackish; a few scattered black dots irregularly arranged along length of tarsus. 
Second and third tibiae very pale brownish; black knee spot; near middle of 
each tibia, a group of small black dots form quite an extensive band. Tarsi of 
these legs likewise very pale brown except for whitish terminal joints; V-shaped 
support of claws faintly brown; an occasional black dot present, these scattered 
irregularly along each tarsus. Wings. Costa] margin tinged with grayish lavendar, 
most pronounced along Sc. Cross veins of suhcostal, radial and first space of 
sector fairly distinct; pale grayish. Cubito-anal veins silvery white; other longi
tudinals very faintly gray-tinged, hut appear silvery in some lights. CuP only 
slightly more arcuate than 1st anal, considerably less arcuate than in wing of 
T. albilineatus Berner. 

Abdomen yellowish with faint reddish overcast, apical segments pale reddbh 
brown. Tergite 1 heavily shaded with black laterally, widely yellow in center. 
Wide hands of grayish black occupy most of the meson of the middle tergites, 
leaving however a rather wide yellowish mid-dorsal line and yellow lateral areas. 
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Pn IP mitl-<lornal area witleHt on tergite 8; posterior half of tergite 7 largely yel
lowish. Black <l:rnlrnH along pleural fold on all tergites, most prominent on 2 and 

thP npieals; gray line along posterior margin of 7 is connected laterally to black 
•lash on pleural fold. Gray shatling on sternites in form of paire<l submedian 
<lashes, most cYi<lent on apieals, nrnl on each a dash adjacent to pleural fold; 
posterior margi11s of sh•rniks narrowly and ineonspiC'uously darker. Tails: First 
two segments of outer tails, and basal one only of middle tail, deep slate gray; 
following segments palor gray, becoming still paler toward tips. At each joining 
in basal half, spienl end of eaC'h segment narrowly ·darker, basal portion of suc
ceeding segment paler. Genitalia yellowish; structure as shown in Figs. 10 and 
1:!. X ote angulatc appearance of penes. 

Male paratypt>s differ from holotype only as indicated: In many, yellow median 
area of pronotum not gray-shaded, dark shading on lateral areas may be more 

intense. Abdomen sometimes whitish rather than yellowish; brown transverse 
hamls on sternites may be more distinct, so that abdomen appears darker ven
trally than <lorHally; subrnedian gray streaks may be confined to apical sternites. 
Xumbcr and arrangement of black freckles on femora somewhat variable. Some 
variation also in depth of excavation on apical margin of forceps base. 

Allotype f1"rnalf'.-Body 4 '/2 mm.; wing 5 mm. Fore legs missing, tails broken 
c'xcept at base. Very similar to male except for usual sex differences. Body still 
filled with orange-colored Pggs. Markings on sternites less well defined than in 
most males, but gray streaks next to pleural fold present, also subrnedian streaks 
on apieal stcrnitcs. All longitudinal veins awl most of the cross \"c>ins dark grny. 
Stubs of tails yellowish. 

Holotyve.-Malc imago. Body in alcohol, parts dissected and 
mounted. I~io Santa Lucia, Mexico, Dec. 28, 1947. S. Mulaik, Coll. 
J 11 prirnte colleetion of ,J. R. Traver. 

A lloty7Jc.-~'emale imago. Same data. 
Paratypes.-!)7 male imag·o:-;. Same data. Sewral in colleetiom; of 

Dr. G. B'. Edmunds ,Jr., T~niv. of Utah, and of Dr. fr Berner, Univ. 
of l•'lorida. Remainder in private collection of J. R. Traver. 

This species is related to albilineatus and to fi.ctus, as regards strm'.
ture of genitalia and general color pattern. Although the name angu
latus has been giwn to ('all attention to the angular appearance of 
thr pP11es, this flame featnn~ occurs also in both of the other species 
jnst mentioned. Comparison with specimens of albilincatus sent to 
me by Dr. Berner reveals that in that species the fore elaws of the 
male are dissimilar, one blunt, one sharp-pointed; likewi:-;e the vein 
CuP is eonsidPrably more areuate than in angulatus. Ko sueh mor
pholog-ical features distinguish ang1tlatus from fictns, however. Color 
differences betwP<~n angnlatus and albilineatus are: entire head and 
thorax of angulatu.s paler, with a tlmdency for more contrast betwern 
mesonotal shield and surrounding lateral areas; abdomen less heavily 
marked in most spel'imcns; tails darker gray. As compared with 
paratypes of fictus, angulatus has paler head and abdomen, black 
shading 011 tergitros ]pss intrnse and less extensive, with paler areas 
therefore more Pxtronsive; pale midcdorsal strip on dorsnm of abdomen 
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rather wide and continuous; legs generally paler, black knee spot more 
conspicuous, black freckles present; cross veins in subcostal, radial 
and first space of sector distinct; ganglionic areas of thorax and abdo
men not darkened; tails darker gray. Further, there is usually a 
conspicuous pale spot on middle of tergite 1, continuing on to mid
basal part of tergite 2. 

Admittedly the differences which distingui8h angulatus from fictus 
are entirely comparative, with the exceptions of the Rlightly smaller 
sizP of the formpr and the prPsence of black frP<~klPs on the leg·s, yd 
I believe angulatus to be a distinct species. Inasmuch as the size and 
number of these black freckles is variable, there is some question as to 
the value of this feature as a specific character. Such small black 
frecklPs on the legs occur also in albilineatits, in pcridiits and in 
a,traiils. The black head and pronotum of this latter species distinguish 
it from angulaius, likewise some diffnenees in the structure of the 
genitalia. 

In addition to the specimens selected as paratypes, several hundred 
others from the same locality are held under the name angitlahl.~, 
among them 8 females. It is probable that specimens from another 
area in Mexico belong here also. These, collected by Dr. H. H. Hobbs 
and sent to me by Dr. Berner, come from Hacienda Potrero at Potrero 
Viejo, Paraje Nuevo, Vera Cruz, Dec. 23, 1941; all have legs and 
bodies heavily marked with .black; fore claws of male similar, blunt. 
All are much faded except for the black markings; all the females are 
spent, their abdomens shriveled. 

Tricorythodes arequita, sp. nov. 

Represented by three male snbimagos, subimag'inal cutiele partially 
shed. 

Size.--Body 4¥2 mm.; wing 4%·5 mm. 

Synopsis.-Fore claws of male dissimilar, one blunt, one sharp-pointed; minute 
black dots forming bands on fcmora; forceps base shallowly excavated. 

Holotype niale.-Head: Pale flesh-colored, posterior margin black; antennne 
pale. Thorax: Pro no tum yellowish; narrow black pencilings a long anterior arnl 
lateral margi1rn, mid-line narrowly black; triangular lateral brow11ish patches from 
which a brown streak extends down on to fore eoxa. Mesonotum dark redrlish 
brown; black triangle ou scutellum. Metanotum aurl pleura somewhat paler red
dish brown; flnrker markings anterior to wing bases. Persistent short extensions 
of wing roots protrude slightly from mesonotal scutellum, more so than in most 
male subimagos of this genus. Prothoracic sternum and mid-areas of meso- and 
metasterna pale flesh-colorerl; lateral margins of meso- and mctasterna rcrldish 
brown. Legs: Coxa and trochanter of fore log shader! with brown, margins black; 
dark dot at apex of each. Fore femur yellowish brown, margins and longitudinal 
band on outer surface dark brown; minute dark dots form partial median arnl 
incomplete preapical blackish band. Fore tibia largely dark smoky gray; knee 
reddish brown, narrow pale spot just beyond it; apex narrowly pale, precoded hy 
a black subapieal area. 'l'arsus yellowish, basal joints and base of claws shaded 
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with smoky. Claws dissimilar. Black dots at apices of trochanters of middle and 
hind legs. Middle and hind femora yellowish white; incomplete basal and pre· 
apical gray bands and wider gray median band formed by minute blackish dots; 
tibiae pale, incomplete black band on knee, black band preceding apical flange, 
narrow black triangle midway between base and apex. Tarsi pale yellowish white, 
claws faintly brown-tinged. Wings: Longitudinal veins of costal margin dark 
gray, Sc and R gray-margined, especially in basal half; R2 + 3, R4 + 5, MP and 

CuA narrowly gray, other longitudinals mainly pale, as are cross veins. 

Abdomen yellowish white. Pale gray transverse bands on basal and apical ter

gites, on middle tergites confined mainly to posterior margins; lateral margins 
pale, bounded above by narrow dark line. Large blackish blotch on tergite 3 
and continuous on part of 4, near pleural fold; smaller black dots on tergites 
5 and 6. Mid dorsal line black, complete on basals and apicals, incomplete on 
middle tcrgites; short black stigmatic mark on each basal and middle segment. 
Sternites pale, some slight brownish shading next to pleural fold; black dot pre
ct>ding ench ganglionic area, smaller on middle sternites. Apical sternites deeper 

yellow than those preceding; reddish brown line laterally on 9, paralleling pleural 
fold; very narrow blackish transverse lines across each sternite, probably along 

tracheae. Tails yellowish white, pale gray basally; joinings narrowly darker at 
bas0, pale beyond. G0nitalia as in Figs. 2 and 7; forceps base only shallowly 
exc·a va ted. 

Parntypc males cliff er sonwwhat from holotypc, as follows: Pronotum paler, 
dark markings less distinct; in one, meso- and metanota paler red-brown, in the 
other a pale !Janel precedes rnesonotal scutellum, which lacks the black triangle. 
Fore femur slightly reel-tinged. Basal and middle abdominal tergites paler; gray 
lmnclH almost obsolescent; mid-dorsal line marked by small black dots, or by a 
line on tergite 1 and no clots on 2-6; black dots only on mid-dorsum of 7-9, or 

rnicl-line narrowly !Jlarkish on these tcrgitcs. Black blotches on 3-4, as in holo
type. in one paratyp<' a dark <lot also on 5. Tails on one specimen faintly darker 
at j oinings. 

Holotype.-)ifalc subimago, cuticle partially shed. In Entomological 
Collection of the Department of Entomology, Faculted de Humani
clades y Cieneias of Uruguay. J,avalleja, Arequita, Uruguay, Jan. 2, 
Jn51 ; attraded by light at night, on banks of Santa J,ucia River. Col
lected by Dr. C. S. CarbonPll and associates, in field trips org·anized by 
thP DPpartrnP11ts of Zoology and Entomology, Facultad de Humani
<ladPs y Cicncas, Uruguay. 

Paratypes.-2 malE' subirnagos, shedding cuticle. Same data as 
holotypP. Onf' in Entomological Collection of Dept. of Entomology, 
Uruguay, as above; the set'.ond, in private collection of J. R .. 'l'raver. 

Because of thP dissimilarity of the fore claws, a feature uncommon 
in thP µ:enns 'l'ricorythodcs, the erection of a new species for these 
specimens sef'ms justifif'C1, pspeeially as each of the three males has 
almost eomplPted tlw change to the imago state. It is doubtful if any 
marked diff PrE'nces in color or structure would be found in the maturP 
imago. The spPeies resembles albilineatus in this unlikeness of the fore 
daws,-it might pPrhaps be considered the South American counter-
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part of that ~1forth American species. Aside from thr important dif
frrencr in g·rographical distribution, arequita may bt> distinguishrd 
from albilineatus by thesr features: "F'orceps base much less deepl~' 
rxcavatrd, CuP less arcuate; Sc and R somewhat lrss heavily shadrd; 
black dots on legs smaller, not freckle-like; tibiae of middle and hind 
legs with black median triangle and black apiePs; black markings on 
abdominal trrgites much less extensive, blad' blotch on ;)' and 4 more 
prominent, mid-dorsal line black instead of whitr. 

Tricorythodes santarita, sp. 11ov. 

Rrprrsented by a single female imago, which is (fo;tinctively marked. 

Size:-Fcmale imago, body 2'.%, mm.; wing 3 % mm. 

Synopsis.-Basal third of wing hc:n·ily gray-shaded; vein which seems to repre· 
sent CuP arises further from base than normal and does not H.,1ch margin; meso
and metathorax seem unusually large. 

Holotype fernale.-Head dark g-rayish brown, heavily marble1l witl1 blac·k above 
except for frontal area. Eyes black, ocelli black-ringed at bast'. Antennae gray· 
ish. Thorax: Pronoturn heavily shaded with black except for four somewhat oval 
yellowish areas laterally, each of which is surrounclPcl hy hlaek. Unselerotized 

area between head and pronotum wide, yellowish. .!\fps011otum vt•ry pa le recldish 
brown; wide black median stripe except on :rntPrior lobe; g-rayish black shadiug 
a II a round mcsonotal shield; scutellum a ]l(l a clj oining ca riua c blac· k. 11ctanotum 
ypllowish with black shading. Black rnarki11gs 011 pleura on pach sick of ankrior 
lobe of mesonotum, and narrowly a hove bast's of legs, PlSPll'hcre without grny 
shading. Thoracic sternum pale reddish brown, ganglionie an•as slightly paler. 
Legs: Pale yellow, very heavily shnded with gTn.yish black. Coxac and troehantcrs 
each with two black streaks; usual b1·0 clark dots at apiccs of trochanters. ·wide 
dark preapical band on femora, still wickr lJUt incomplde median band; small 
spot at base of each; margins prominently gray-shaclecl. Tibiae with wide dark 
median band, two dark longitudinal streaks, black knee spot. :Wiclclle tarnal joints 
black shaded. 'l'hird leg as in Fig. 9. Wings: Membrane of entire basal rtgion 
of wing shaded with purplish gray, i11cluc1ing almost half of the eostal area and 
most of the anal lob<>, although space betwPen MP, :mcl CuA is paler. Entire 
rostal space gray. Note the unusual arrangomcnt of veins ()ln'surnecl to lw cuhital 
intercalaries and CuP), as shown in Fig. 1. Venatiou 11orrnal for the genus iu 
other respects. 

Abdomen: Tergites yellowish with slight reddish tiugp; heavily slrnclec1 with 
black except for lateral portions of middle segme11ts, pale an•a 011 posterior nwr
gin of 9, paler submcdian areas anteriorly on 10. Blackish browu median stri)l<' 
on 10, posterior margin brown. Pleural folcl distindly black margiuecl on basal 
tergites, and on 7-9; short black dash only, on middle tergitcs. Sternitcs wr.1· 
similar in color to thoracic sternum, but a trifle paler; no dark shading. Abclorni 
nal segments 7, 8 and 9 rather wide aud well externlecl laterally (specimen is 
spent). Tails broken off a short distance beyond base; parts remaining arc yello>1"
ish white, not darker at joinings. Subanal plate appears to be slightly emargi
rwte on apical margin,-in most females of this genus, slightly o!Jtusc. 
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H olutypc.-I<1 ernale imago, spent. In alcohol. Paysanchi, Santa Rita, 
( Hio Uruguay), Uruguay, Nov. 8, 1955. C. S. Carbonell, Coll. Dr. 
CarbonPll's notes: "Hiver very de(~p and wide. In this particular spot, 
bottom of rol~k or mud at the banks. Sandy islands nearby. The exact 
locality is called 'Puerto de Pepe Ajf' ". In Entomological Collection 
of the DPpartment of Entomology, Facnltad de Ilumanidades y 
CiPncia8 of Uruguay. 

Ordinarily it is not good policy to de8cribe a species from a single 
femalP specimen. T n this ea8e it seems admissible to do so, because of 
( 1) the unusual extent of the dark shading on the wing8; (2) the 
peculiar disposition of veins in the cubito-anal region; and ( 3) the 
Pmarg-inate character of the 8Ubanal plate. Although differing from 
the U8ual c011ditions found in the genus Tricorythodes by each of the 
three features enumerated, it seems best to consider the species an 
aberrant member of that genus, as in the case of T. (Uistralis (Banks). 
It cannot be placed in any of the other known genera of the subfamily 
Leptohyphinae, in which group it unquestionably belongs. The alter-
11ative,-the erection of a new g·enus for a single female specimen,
c<•rtainly is not warranted. 
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OBLIGATORY AND FACULTATIVE INSECTS IN ROSE HIPS, by W. V. 
Balduf. Illinois Biological Monographs, No. 26, 194 pp., 12 plates. The 
UniYernity of Illinois Press, 1959. 

Dr. Balduf 's hook is the culmination of l 5 years of observations and research 
on the insect community of rose hips. It is cspeeially valuable to the interestell 
biologist in outlining the details of the bionomies of the primary phytophagous 
inhabitants as w01l as that of their parasites and inquilines, and discusses in 
d0tail the relation of the various rose species to their visitors. A rather com
prehensive bibliography based on the world literature is another valuable feature 
of the volume. 'T'he illustrations are excellent.-
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